
CAN[".Y  PLANNING  COK',MIS5Q10N
Special  Hearing
Januery  22,  1969

Present:  Chairian  Rslph  fJulberat,  Coimiissioneras  Roy  Bentz,  Elsie
Cutsf'orthiCurtJohrisonyAndyDiTorrmaiasosandAIGodf'rey-Couricil
represerxtative  Caral  Raines,  CounaIlman  John  Tatone,  City  Supt.  Lee
Cox,  and  Jim  Webb  f'rom  the  County  Planning  Comrnission  were  also  praesent.

The heariing  was  called  to  order  at  8:00  P.M.  to  consldera  the  prioposed
zone chanBe  rrom H-l  to C-2 on Delf'orage-Hellhake  property  located  on
the south  side  of  Highway  99E.

The  Chalrman  called  fora  the  proponents  to  state  their  positton.  Mr,
riale  MorBan  explained  the proposed  plans  f'or  a mobile  home courat if
the  zone  change  was  approved.  AIEIO  speaking  in  Mr"*  Morganfs  behalf
was Mr*  Tom Dennis,  a bullder  of'  mobile  home  cour"ts,  and  M!I.  Frank
Craamphin  rr'om  the  County  Health  I!epartment.  Mf.  Cr'amphin  stated  that
M?'@ Morpan  has been managfnz  other  mobile  home courats  and has alvays
cooperiated  wjth  the  }}ealth  Department  to  the  utmost.

Opponcnts  were  asked  to  state  f,heir  opposition  or  ask  questions.  Mrs*
Dorothy  "-chrn'idt  and  Mr'.  Albert  Peida  ssked  ebout  boundaray  lines  and
sewage  disposal,  but  did  not  oppose  the  zone  chsnge.

The hesring  was declaraed  closed  at 8:L12 j.,M,

Before  discussion  on the  zone  change,  rJlr.  Godf'rey  requested  that  the
m5nutes  reflect  his  position  regarding  the  property  involved.  }Te
stated  that  he  is  employed  by the  Realty  Company  handling  the  trans-
action,  but  vould  not  gain  in  any  way,  regard]ess  of'  h:is  vote.  At'ter
discussiorr  the  Plsnning  Corrirnission  f'avored  approval  o:f'  the  zone  change
on @rounds  that  th:i.s  highway  property  should  be zoned  corrriercial,  asit  will  be  consistent  with  the  surrounding  area  and  vil.l  not  likely
develop  gs  a raesident'ial  area.  i4otion  WEIS  ri:iade  by  Bentz,  secionded  by
Cutsf'orth  that  the  Delf'or;:,e-S{ellhake  application  for  zone  chang;e  friom
R-l to C-2 be approved.  Roll  CEIII vote  rezistered  six  (6) yeas,  mskinzthe  decisicn  unanirnous.

Mr. Ron Tatone  brought  the Oliver  Subd'ivision  %'5 preliminary  plat  be-
for+e  the  Planning  Cornmission  for  consideration.  After  notlng  several
revis!ons  had been made snd findinB  the prelimlnaray  plat  satisf'actory,
motion  was rr;adc  by Johnson,  seacnded  by  T'!iTornmaso  that  the  prelim!nary
olat  :f'or the Olivera  Subdlvision  fi5 on Kn!Bhts  BridBe  Road and Pendleton
T>rive  be approved.  Roll  C811  vote  regjstered  six  (6)  yeas,  rriaklng  the
decision  unanimous*

There being  no furthef  business,  the meeting  W8S  gdjouraned  at 9:23  P.M.

Resnectfully  submitted,

Roms  K.  Borgen,  :'iecr'etary


